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Cm. GLENN MUCH GIMTIFIED
11 OIIS VERDICT AFTER ill I1R01Y ESCAPE OF di OUKEECKERS mm iiTKfiMtzoijougj NOT IN IT

fiairman F. P. Sho.its Arrives
Was Notified of Conviction of

Three of Salisbury Lynchers.I

i i l I T.I a J PvAm From Colon
f meoraiGO uiai riuiii!

Attempted Assassination at
Hands of Imperial Guards

Mii;iu: di.tmi.h or rrviu

Durham Co. Secures Copyright
iWILIi OI!IRK COU15T MA11TIAL

Warrants Issued Against Of--fic-
ials

of Chicago Bank.
JIOUU LABOB AM) Lt5 ILIX I

Lsgal Standpoint.
on "Bull Durham."To Investigate Charge Against Cap- - Are the Two Thing Mo--t to be De- -

Problem Iartiallr
Solved by the Inployment of Sjkun- -

tain Barker and His Company Con- - j

victcd Lynchers Sent to Penitentiary j

Under Military Guard Newspapers jIKK GSSE iards --Chinot LaborersPEHJUflY

;raiHl luke i ix.U., , UrtWmtnC
Tno atitl rutting Tlw-u-i nmuii
Blank Jlrtn; mett-i-- . Wheti Ho

a Martial !. htthit uf Iinttelf
About 1IU !le.. -- er.t Arrv4
llae M,nle.

0 LARCENYis ACCD C.Commended for Their Aid in
ing Lynchers to Justice.

Ijuployed o Yellow
Lon Time.

f ier5 1 1 TV it .

tlon Had
inRaieigh, x. a. August n.-Gov- emor (Cashier Herin? Goes ito Jail

Gienn was notified late this nfremo.--
Applies For Leare to Domesticate

In North Carolina
that three of the Salisbury ivneh.-..- -

:50 under Investigation Default uf $38,000 Bond

St IVt. :M.u. AujuM It Th
Gr.i:,,i leuK,,- N;.!;,,!, Ni, h;a.itch.
I . i.arrvw : .- -, ajvj-i- u

U ;; ifl rn. .u at th- - hand
"f the Imj kTuXI ".i..ir.i XUV uurJ

had bt en convicted and that they wend
Jeave there tonight under military

guard arriving at the penitentiary heiv-a- t

5 o'clock tomorrow morning. Th;
governor said he had giveen special
orders to the penitentiary authorities

Kt.uaiakc ( ate of Himself
i Mind So Far as
'roperty is Concern- -

Hill

II -

! t0 meet the prisoners at the gate and

Cashier's Yif and Daughter Present
in Court During the Hearing Police
Were Xecessary at the Inquest Over
the Dead Teller, Wlio Committed
Suicide Yesterday The Wreath on
the Door of the Ilou.e Was Torn
Down and the Flowers Scattered by
Angry Deioitors.

i!! - d That the Inilu-- n

'iiT the Marquis
separate From His

to guard them most carefully. The
troops of the guard will then go on to

Gmrrnor Glenn iK-elin- to PanL n
t I. Whitlej. cmictct of ! no-

tion I'nder i'romiv of Marriage,
and scntem til to Three Year on the
l!(;aiN Samuel itnd llat. Itexenue
Oflicer- -. I onUctctl of Aault and
Battery on IMitor leal. Will M- -
Have to Sere Out Their Sentence
of Imprisonment.

li I.-

the encampment. The Governor said
i "i am very much gratified at the out

ume oi uie inai ot tne lynchers. It
shows that court and jury measured up
what I exnected of thpm thnt i fhmr

I full duty. So much has been said in

'!. What in Itgal
. irc a celebrated

! today v.'hen a
OM Hal! of Lin-- .

at the instance of
rnro the mental

.' 1 : ; ; i u i s T o v n s en d .

relation as to who is to blame for the
capture of the jail and the failure of
the company on duty within it to fire
on the mob, that I will order a court
martial immediately after the encamp-
ment of tba first rp?impnt to invpsri.

is verdict that his i gate charges made against Captain
' ; t' taking care of
npioiis neither to
. hut that he is of

as managing his

New York, August 11. T. P. Shonts,
chairman, and Joseph Bishop, tcreriry
of the Panama Canal Commission, ar-
rived here today from Colon. Mr.
Shonu said that general endiitons ia
the canal zone were very favirabi at
present and constantly improving. 'All
we want," he declared, "is more 1Jj.-an- d

less rain. The labor problem hns
been partially solved by the employ-
ment of Spanish workmen. We have
also advertised for Chinese laborers.
The death rate has risen from 1 1-- 2

per cent, last winter to 5 per cent, at
the present time, which is a better
showing than at the average labor
camp in this country. Yellow fever has
not appeared in a long time and for
the nine days previous to my departure
no smallpox was prevalent." It will be
some days, however, before we can b-- j

sure that the disease has been entlrelv
eradicated. Out of the thirty-seve- n

cases which broke out during the re-
cent epidemic, only one death occurred"

Mr. Shonts said that the engineering
work on the canal was now well under
way.

Mr. Shonts gave out the following
statement issued in Washington today
by President Gompers of the America n
Federation of Labor, asserting that the
employment of Chinese labor was con-
trary to the law, and that the eight
hour law was being violated. The eight
hour law does not apply to unskilled
labor on the Isthmus of Panama. The
entire present unskilled labor forc3 is
alien. We can not secure this class of
unskilled labor from the United States.
It is therefore not seen why a law
passed in the interest of American
labor at home should be made appli-
cable to alien labor who probably
never heard of its existenc?. Its appli-
cation would have increased the labor
cost of the canal several million
dollars.

"As t3 the statement of Mr. Gomrer
that the existing law excludes Chinese
laborers and coolies from the Unite!
Suites or any f its possessions, !

would say the Panama canal zone is
an American possession and it is as
much a violation of the law to bring
Chinese coolies there as it is in other
portions of our country, I can only say
that the commission has secured the
opinion of the highest legal authorities
of the government. It has been held
that such law does not apply to the
canal zone."

Chicago, August ll. Ten warrants
in the Milwaukee Avenue State Bank!
case were issued; this afternoon by
Judge George M. Kersten. The first two
warrants charge conspiracy to cheat
and defraud the bank7 of money, pro-
perty and goods. Paul 0. Stensland,
Henry W. Herring, Theodore Stens-
land and "Divers other persons as yet
unknown," are named in the first two
warrants The next two warrants are
against Henry V. Hering and charge
perjury in regard to report made and
sworn to by him for the state audi-
tor in January and April on the con-

dition of the bank. The next two war-
rants charge larceny of $1,000,000 and
5330,000 and name Henry W. Hering
as the accused. Five cases cf forgery
are then charged against Paul O
Stensl.irwl and Hpnrv W Worincr t

This court is requested by Captain
Barker who says he is unwilling ro
submit to the charge that he and his
men did not do their duty. I have no
power to investigate the civil officers'
conduct, and that must be done by
others, but I can get all tbe facts by
the court martial and will do so. I am
now preparing instructions and order j

not only to the civil Elithorities but
to the military, which will forever

Hi.
i:;is attracted great

loped some sensa-:ikasa- nt

testimony.
by an extraor-- :

the jury, against

Thu i.it th,, ,v"i U'.r, ha
only t ri u!U- - to ! tm-.ij;r- dr-tJl- ls

of th.- - arTuir, Irorn uh.it ii-'i- r

th;it the k: ud duke i runa!l
review inp. mar;ou eri.n; id l uUln
the tr.,.j. through blank r.rinj; prar-lu- e

uln ii h- - xuM n!y ua-- . t4rtld ty
tli- - uarp-hk- c hi?" of buil.-- i at. out hi
h ad. 1. rlun.it ly m-uhc- himM-l- f nvjr
bt hore wa.t touched. Th- - (oinmanj
lo cease nun ua.H imindrately
and the of the rlinr!it from
which the bullet earn- - vier marched
tick to their 'iuarttrs a nd an mvr.
tiualion wa Imuu l:i th ho;.,. f a
certainin from th.- - ham N of th
rlMey, which of the ohller HreJ hall
cartridKes. Several arreij ur un-oet!-to- o,l

to have made.
ono of the iirard duke' attachcj.

v. ho. however. ua not
pr-sen- t a.lvai.,.,i tr the
I'resa the theory that popyihly th
bullets Wer, ttr' il y ar. llent. but
he considered ttuit teyoiel a doult
there was a plot oti t!ie part of ii
number of u.loy i uard.-- u. who
iellberat ly plauo .1 t,, Liike tti- - Katnl

duke s Uf" under eotr of the K.-ner-

Ijlasik firing.
'It Wa.4 IIO Hl'Oe iji lift iijent.' th

aid-- ' d: cimp ;ti. than w the filing
of th. eh.HKe of ijrape from the alut-ir.- K

batterv at th' Whstt palaeo oji
lll- - oef .l loll ,if tlie i eremony of Ue- -
in t!ie waters "t th- - Neva by the
i inp tor a ear arul a b.alf aK' ''

The bold attempt on the crund
duke'.H llf caii"l an immediate
change hi the plar. of th nipr-ror- ,

who had tirratiKed to n to Krax-noyepHe- io

today and fpem! a werk
with the of hU Imperial
guards.

Afterward- - It wa deflnMely etab-!idie- d

that the hot were fired by tho
lU't bat.illio. of the Pharpohootern
of the Kuan!, who ad.ineed In ruhe
while mkbiK a jharn attack n an
Intrenched pohlon.

J'tllly a hundred hot were fired,
but the lmpati-i-.- . of the roitplr atori
led them t open life at mj h a dis-
tance an to frustrate tlieir ob)e t. Ile-fo- n-

the manouver b. pan all the ball
earttldges were taken from the troop
and the officers had taken the precau-
tion to make a ?.pe ial examination of
the eartridsr P"U' he of th.- - oldb r
imni'diately before the inauguration
of the rn-:- i ement of the tr.np

' hprervfrer nrpvpnt a failure to :ier when.
r . insisted on hear-- j they are so ordered on duty." Governor

'extimony in se- - 'Glenn says the leports in the news-A- c

request of tha Papers have been very correct and have
greatly aided in bringing the lynchers

. i i . 4 . ft. J i , tj- - J
j to justice.

i' i closing address
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First Meeting of Stockholdersa the Marnuis wa? Com- -
' one Robbins. i
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Skelton Williams Kleeted I'res-ide- nt
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Augusta, Ga., August 11. The first
..s:-an- soon after neeting cf the Augusta and Florida

j railroad stockholders was concluded
young I Itoi-- t,-,r- i hrriDtion booksthat the

;is estate neaviiy i laid before the meeting snowed mat

(Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. C, August 11. The gov-

ernor declined to pardon C; D. Whitley
convicted in Stanly county of seduc-
tion under promise of marriage. Gov-

ernor says regarding this case: "Thf
judge said if the jury believed the
prosecutrix, the indictment was .ichr,
but could under defendant's testimony
have acquitted him of seduction; that
according to his own statements he wa
guilty of fornication and adulter?'. As
the prosecutrix is defendant's cousin
and he had sought her in her father's
house, he felt the crime was graver
than an ordinary case of adultery an.l
so sentenced Whitley to three years on
roads. The judge did right. From
evidence before me I am almost ab-
solutely certain the defendant seduced
another woman about the same lime.
There is nothing in his character to
commend him to clemency. The .shtriff
will execute the sentence."

Recently the Blackwell Durham To-baec- o

company, of Durham, obtained a
charter from this state, it being found
that no company of that name held a
charter. Two of the stoekholiers ar
brothers of the late William T. Black-wel- l,

the founder of the business. This
was the first step in a great and nctab'
suit by this company against the Black-wel- l

Durham Tobacco company, char-
tered by the state of New Jersey and
owned and operated by the American
Tobacco company. The suit is now
brought. The Durham company als
scured copyright to the name "Bull
Durham". The American Tobaoco cjm-pan- y

this afternoon applied for leave
to domesticate in North Carolina the
Blackwell Durham Tobacco company,
of New Jersey. The secretary of state
saying there is already a North Caro-
lina corporation of that name refers
the matter to the attorney general.

Governor Glenn gave out the follow-
ing statement in the notable case of
the state against George W. Samuel
and John W. Hasty, from Wilkes coun-
ty: "Defendants were convicted of as-

sault and battery with deadly weapon,
in which serious damage was done.
These were the facts as found by judge
and jury. Editor Deal, of the Wllk's-bor-o

Chronicle, wrote au article in bis
paper charging Samuel with being in
collusion with violators of the revenue
laws. Samuel demanded his informant,
and on Deal refusing to giv name
Samuel attacked Deal and badly beat
him. Samuel is a large and strong
man, Deal a small and weak one. While
Samuel had Deal down beating him.
Hasty drew a pistol and kept back
people from pulling Samuel off unti'
he had beaten Deal almost into uncon-
sciousness. Afterwards Samuel was
tried and convicted in the federal court
for offense similar to the charges made
by Deal. The defendants had a fair
trial, an Impartial jury convicted them
and a kind and just judge snteno-- d

rsuadea to seeK a .
. ,n million

BASF!JAr.L.

eniiic cj.jrv w . v.

raerica.
mmlpm r.A-- i , dollars has been fully paid in. A

1 companv was formally organized, by- -
' "eptions of the elected. An-

as lawa ad;,pted and offlcera
Air. Sutlierest i

other mCeting has been called on
:v case was notable j September 15th for the purpose of
:;icrous incident in increasing the capital stock and au-- ;

ss, who is a very jthorizing a bond issue. The following
prominent. In ! directors were elected: William H.

TT-- r r- 1 T T - n r W J n

is alleged tnat Paul Stensland and Her-
ing forged the name of M. C Bartholdt
for $5,S00, the name of Marius Kirby
to one note for $10,000, and the name
of S Herhold to another for $10,000.

Judge Kersten fixed amount of Her--

ing's bond at $38,000. Hering appear-
ed in court in charge of a deputy sher-
iff. His attorney, John Coburn, plead-
ed with the court to reduce th.e amount
of the bond stating that he would not
be able to secure so large a bond be-

fore Monday and in consequence his
client would have to go to jail. "The
court must also consider the gravity
of the alleged offense of Hering and I
can not see how I can make the bonds
any lower." Judge Kerston replied.
Hering's wife and daughter were
present in the court room during the
proceedings. At the conclusion of the
formalities the prisoner was taken to
the ccMnty jail and assigned to a
cell.

Police were today summoned to
keep order at the inquest into the
death of Frank KowalsKi, teller of the
Milwaukee Avenue State Bank who
shot himself yesterday at his home,

The feeling of some of the deposi-

tors in the defunct bank was sa great
that the dead teller was cursed as
his body lay in the parlor of his home.

Tke wreath on the door of the house
was torn down and its flowers scat-

tered by the angry men.
Police sergeant Hamilton detailed

at the coroners inquest forced the dis-

turbers into the street. A policeman

;omsiioiu m:s itiais
' it it wpro nor ;n nrrptt. v. j. iJUS.ii. j. r . i.- -j

George R. Lombard, J. T. Both well, J.' T 1 iht be compared

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia: Philadelphia 3:

Cincinnati 0.
At New York: New York 2: Pitts-

burg 1.
At Brooklyn: Brooklyn 0; Chicago

6.
At Boston: Boston 3; St. Louis 2.

Second game. Boston 5; St. Louis 4.

Alligator Caujslit Near Iludle) Hrt
Heiriinnt Ih4 Tlinmch (;dU?Mn
on Their Way to Chut! -- m I'.xoir-io- n

SlatrI ftnr Wilmlncion.
i,: .i, p.--v

! HnrnPr. and R. R. Goodwin, Of AU

drained sustz; J. M. Wilkinson, a dosta; A
Ha, onceMvfmmUtVp and k'- - Braxton. John Skelton Williams of

ya Douglas H. Gordon,
.7anted-t- o ,re: ! Baltimore, and F. Q. Brown. .New

v. hp. as sue nttu . -i
I J. XV.

U him in a room. A, tb inoetins- - of the board of di- -
ci

fniimv nsr officers weren he wanted to stay v.tr
w i fe it was added Selected : President, John Skelton A n- -i

liams; first vice president, J. William

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit: Detroit 2: Boston 2.
At Cleveland: Cleveland 3; Wash-

ington 1.
At Chicaco: Chicago S;New York

I.
At St. Louis: St. Louis 3; Philadel-

phia 4.

the Marchioness ! Middendorff; second vice preMuum
! , . tr.-...i-. nhnirmnn pX- -

r. ,tron-- v favc-e- d ! ecutive committee, E. L Bemis, Rich- -

.5.1 K-- it -- vi - hit- - mono sevuriaij - ' "
imond; treasurer . F. E. Nolting, Rich- -

icnce of Rob bins
j mond.

-- ri TnKin Skeltoll V 11- -
J I11S itllCI""U Jmi .v .

j

announced the following ap- - was then stationed rat the door .
to pre- -

iu.
SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

At Savannah: Macon 4: Savannah 5.

At Columbia: Columbia 3

1.

' 1 ? m g
: ' I'F.MTKXTIAUY vent any person from entering mepointments: General Counsel u- - n.

Barrett; General Manager Cecil Gab-M.- t.

Trfliflp Manager A. Pope, and house.
Ml, nf to Raleigh Oth- -

FISH AND OYSTERSDicharged Troops j AUditor R. W. Bidgood. all of Augusta.
I scotch Hospitality in 1628. Efforts Will be Made to Secure Uni-

form Laws for Their Protection.V n account of nospuamy in
give a good idea of the manner in
which a country gentleman of the pe

August 11. G?orge
nan convicted

t eonsniracv. in hav- - (Special to The Messenger.)
Raleign, N. C, August 11. Governorriod lived. Dinner ana supper

GoldslKro, N. C. AuRUfit 11. -- Tho
bluest curiosity that the jx-o- of
Goldsboro have ne-- n for wmc time
was a three fot alligator which wn
brought in this morning by Mr. Loul
Pate, the chief of police of Dudley.
Mr. Pate caught the alligator etter-da- y

while fishing In a swamp nar
Dudley. He saw ancKhcr one conidd-erabl- y

larger but was unab! to cap-

ture it. Alligator are -- xtremIy un-
common In thew waters ani It In W-llev- -d

that they mut have wand-rt- d

up the swamp tn:n N-- rier. Mr.
Pate 1 trying to sell Mi rapture and
has written to th- - park omralfckn
In Raleigh.

The companies crmiprliiSn the firfct
reglmer of the North Carolina Nat-
ional guard passed through th? rity
trxiayon their way to Morrhead City,
where they go Into rarnp for th next

n day. Thy earn- - In over the
Southern road and wer quickly trans-
ferred to th. Atlantic and North Caro-
lina and pajyed on thir lourney to th
ing from Nwt-rn- . where be went af-.- a

witboit bltrh rjr d-!a-

Sheriff Stevens returns! this morn-t-- r
a negro named Henry I-- who

had recently escaped from the convice
road force In thl county. The au-

thorities In Newbern arre-ae- d the ne-

gro and notified the
The Junior Order of relied Amer-

ican Mechanic will run an excursion
to Wilmington from this city the lat-

ter part of thU month If they can g

a train. If the venture succeed they
will carry a thousand pwple to Wil-
mington.

IVnn Bridge Company it- - liwH

- which lynched tne bi ought in hv the servants
lo nnrrnhnr(it- -with their

Glenn appoints the following to meet
h.it on. a customuerers of the Lyerly . Fvne? Moryson. who, says that, . eeological board Septeni

Samuel to the county jail for three

SOUTHERN LEGAUE.
At Nashville: Nashville 3: Atlanta 3.

(Called 0th inking account of dark-
ness.)

At Montgomery: Montgomery 1;
Birmingham.

Second cram1: Montgomery 1: Bir-

mingham 3. (Called after Tth account
of darkness.)

M Memphis: Memphis 6: New Or-

leans 0.
At Shreveport: Shreveport 3: Little

Rock 4.

VIRGINIA STATE LEAGUE.
At Norfolk: Norfolk. 0; Lynchburg.

0. (12 innings.)
At Richmond: Richmond, 2: Ports-

mouth. 1

At DanviKe: Danville, o; Roanoke,

was sentenced to fif- - j being at a knight's house who haa the Atlaniic Hotel, More-r- x

nitentiary. was J? their' heads hoad city, to investigate the general
state prison unaer a .

' , blue caps. After wash- - fiiWv conditions in North Carolina
;iers. George Gentle, j in their Jnands in a basin they sat tofish and ovsters and endeavor to

dinner, and Sir laws to protect theseuniform..v is a charge of down to gecure
PvinMa said srrace. The lands, seem ... KnHntr in mnr reve- -

connection. was 1 r have been pientifu and excellent. ZCrAeu to , tine to rne siaie. i""-'-"

D""ri,UI: . wt, William M. and E. S. Nelson,

months and IRisty for six months. No
one denies the defendants guilt- - The
only point made before was the sen-
tence was exces-Ive- , and should be
changed to a reasonable fine. I don't
think a governor should change the
sentnc of courts (unless the cjudge
himself asks it) for being excessive,
unless he clearly sees injustice dos..
In this case a big man beat a little one
for simply writing an article which
was true. Another big man stood by
and kept people from taking tbe bU
man off of the small one, until he was
almost unconscious and seriously hurt.

I'he other prisoners ..big pottaget JOng kale,
vu:ed from custody, i kale wnich is cabbage:

i l Ve taken up Augus:
orcon supi'-- i luiow- -, -

Vr, KniiP. mut- - Morehead City. W. 0. Lupton, Bell- -
powdered beef, roasts r at R rxrv BMufort. A. W.companiesmilitary venion IOim Ot se
loo.;-- ' Then Pthey had cheese, cut smith. Man toe. WO, Sanders Wil- -

i duty at the jail
'h irawn tonight and all oii.i 'nneiit and apples. But the close mington. and H. F. Mann, ot wasuuov

ton, D. C of the U. S. bureau of fisher.1. 4r ,,-n- c thP niOSl CUUUUJ

ies.
1 i';i;i:'i'(iiily Hurt. Is three and six months excessive pun- -

thing about it.
Th- - table cloth was removed, and on

it vere put a "towel the whole breadth
the length of it.of the table and half

a basin and ewer to wash, then a green
han nnp cud Of Deer

Invitation and Appointments.
(Special to The Messenger.)

Raleigh, N. C. August ll.-ove- rnor

A. Shricr'js Fall Opening of Tailor
Made Clothinir.

The famous hou?e of Schlo? Bros
& Co.. will have an expert cutter at A.

Shrier's Monday. August 13, Tuesday
14 and Wednesday 15 to take measures
for suits, overcoats and pants for
Fall and Winter war. The line con-

sists of over 600 styles. Satisfaction
And fit guaranteed.

Ishment? I think not. The trial ju !g-'d- oes

not recommed commutation.
Samuel and Hasty were themselves of-Ific- ers

of the law and should not have

Tv-nn.- August H- -

regiment infantry
v.oundded in yester-i- -

at Cbickamauga
;t. was not danger- -

Calyci lain uui itu. i, n little Glenn has extended a Tvann lnvit-n- oa

et on tne carpei, me " zl:,,
lawn erviter plaited over the corner to Senator Tillman to attend the ag-o- f

th table, and a glass of hot water ricultural and industrial fair at in-

set down also on the table; then be St0n-Sale- m. October 2nd. and deliver
tviro hnvs tn sav grace; the first ndrtrss.

11. was hit bv one of

the thanksgiving, the eecond. the pater- -
Covernor Glenn appoints F. H. Bus--

Hkldent.
Washington. August XI. Hid were

opened at th bureau of Yard and
Dock for the con t ruction of power
plant buildrng at the Charleston,
South Carolina. Navy Yard. Th low-

est bidder wa--i the Penn Brlde Com-
pany of Beaver Fall. Pa., at J2i4.St7.
As thbj bid i much lower than the
others It i expected that the award
win be made t the Penn Company.

:ird instead of blank
'h- - time the first Geo-- -

njtposing the regulars
-- is made, but nothing

' ' !! jriven out. The Third
1 a South Carolina regi-- k

the places of the

j violated It I cannot therefore Inur-Ifer- e.

and the sheriff of Wilkes must
:

execute the sentence of court'
I The penitentiary authorities an-

nounce the escape of John Campbell,
white. r-- d fifteen, having a defo-me- d

I left hand from the state farm la Hali-

fax county. n?en ed from Surry coun-
ty last April, for fir year for ob-

structing a railroa4 track,
t

Various states have passed laws pro-

viding for lower passenger fares on
railroad line. Whether or not ruch
a law is passed in this state the rail-
roads of the state should b compell-
ed to spend sufficient money to keep
their tracks and road-be- d In good con-

dition Winston Sentinel.

noster; the third, a prayer ior u.r Raleigh, J. Lindsay ratters m,
ing of God's church. The good man win5tonalem and j. Crawford Biggs,
of the house, his Pants;.k'"fnlkdrS of Durham, delegates to represent
the whole company they Carolina at the conference of

ale."Scottish Review. at St. Paul, August .am.: pf i. "lftr being in camp all
' ''"'f today for home.

J
t


